
Trail 

Waymark 

Nos.

Distance 

from Start

Change 

Direction Sperrin Harriers 10k Route at Davagh Forest

START Start in car park beside exit from Trail Head to Davagh Road.

1

2

3 Right Enter inner carpark, veer right and exit under overhead barrier.

4

5 Left Turn left at No.5 marker.

43 Left Leave tarred wide road onto tarred narrow track.

40 Left Leave trail on to wider trail.

41 1.05M Left Turn left and cross bridge.

42 Left Turn sharp left off wide track onto narrow trail under trees.

1.26M Hairpin bend at 1.26 miles

Right Bear right, staying on trail when you see car park sign on your left.

44 Loop completed- now back in inner carpark. Veer left diagonallyy across car park.

3 Return to Start Point.

2

1

Start 2.05M Left Turn sharp left to start 2nd large loop at Start Point.

Bear left staying on same road(Ignore road branching right)

6 & 7 Right Turn right off tarred road onto gravel trail.

8 & 9 2.8M Straight Head across tarred road onto gravel lane.

24&25 Straight Straight through

26 Right Turn right off gravel lane onto tarred road.

27 3.74M Straight Head straight on (bearing left) at major junction.

30&31 4.0M Left Turn left off tarred road onto gravel track and keep left.

32 4.2M Straight Head straight on.

33 4.33M Left Turn left off wide gravel road onto narrow gravel trail.

34 Straight Head straight on and down steep hill.

35

38 Straight Head straight on.

39 Left Turn left at end of trail  onto gravel road and over bridge.

40 Now on route already covered in first loop.

41 Left Turn left and cross bridge.

42 Left Turn sharp left off wide track onto narrow trail under trees.

Hairpin bend at 1.26 miles

Right Bear right, staying on trail when you see car park sign on your left.

44 Loop completed- now back in inner carpark. Veer left diagonallyy across car park.

3 Return to Start Point.

2

1 Finish beside Trail Head shelter and toilets.


